Autophagy regulates the processing of amino terminal huntingtin fragments.
The N-terminus of mutant huntingtin (htt) has a polyglutamine expansion and forms neuronal aggregates in the brain of Huntington's disease (HD) patients. Htt expression in vitro activates autophagy, but it is unclear whether autophagic/lysosomal pathways process htt, especially N-terminal htt fragments. We explored the role of autophagy in htt processing in three cell lines, clonal striatal cells, PC12 cells and rodent embryonic cells lacking cathepsin D. Blocking autophagy raised levels of exogenously expressed htt1-287 or 1-969, reduced cell viability and increased the number of cells bearing mutant htt aggregates. Stimulating autophagy promoted htt degradation, including breakdown of caspase cleaved N-terminal htt fragments. Htt expression increased levels of the lysosomal enzyme cathepsin D by an autophagy-dependent pathway. Cells without cathepsin D accumulated more N-terminal htt fragments and cells with cathepsin D were more efficient in degrading wt htt than mutant htt in vitro. These results suggest that autophagy plays a critical role in the degradation of N-terminal htt. Altered processing of mutant htt by autophagy and cathepsin D may contribute to HD pathogenesis.